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Dyler Lacordalre. * touching letter,

______ Our Mother.

wiSliof thon that earthward turn no lot "awrk TolumM^hae'been «8 Swb-Irt'wfth'VSSfdijC;1*”
uJdS —» waning moon bun, low; P““uhad, and the letter, thereto eon

Sfeu.ereyd.wn^U^hteU. | fiS?3tSSS£&
In hi. letters to hHîtoi h.KJï ^S^^.-eSBs.

rtjjjrehad Brother. Mood around to | ^fidtoc£ wddZ £uSide*’ hS^ I ^WSST* “7l

ssnsnse 5P.®EiBwwsi w,,«^^rribe„
Ewff*Oprountomî I‘oRIn'tomeTi"7, rfK,b/“tï,th*/®1il0win««tawt from —Th* tF°.9m of tb* dhr have organized

e. Sana in Chriettan Union, on* °[hiz le ttera to her: «I eee before îîiTS^0” whlt“ oti*et is to make 
‘ me your kind and loving countenance, I u_..Wlt ron Oiat dement known aa 

made more beautiful in my eight, as to de*d'bwU. It it now to order for the 
the sight of heaven, by the caret which I “®W,P»P« men to inaugurato tome means 
have prematurely made you old—you ÎÎ, pr2t*fljft,a **““•* runaway lubeeriberi

. safeiiaïsitîîsîas 

sæ sa sastfBMaaïs
the _ eervice of charity. You r~.«„ motion: We believe the plan would

—ii^SaaüfkftSaa ST*-*hvw-w«.S»«a»aB8»»-iw^d1A&Sv='-n-
5Ke Of heaven. "-Gospel of the day. feet. You have oiroumioribed vour life I “* ^ 1 L?T ' Ple*“nt Worm Syrup and
We are created, my dear brethren, for I with little dutiee—the terrant of „ P4renb rejoice over its virtuel.
. kingdom of heaven. Woe be to ui if I brother, the mother of orphans. There A Want of Activity.
,do not reach it. God would never you remain, tike a moat careful wife and . Much of the ill condition of chronic 
at created ue if our destiny were mo*t patient mother, giving yourself mvalids is due to want of ncti.ii» iL”1? 
Mhint Grort of the ktogdom of heaven. •”t‘rely.4nd receiving but little to re- eluggiih liver. Burdock Btood ‘Wtèrî 
5«»orid. rod all in to are too mean i“rF;.You have sacrificed youth, liberty, “ouaea a healthy action of the Liver to 
1 shortlived for a being created to “« the future ; you are no longer your- secrete pure bile, and thus make 

>s image tod likeness as we are. ,re' “ jt were, a virgin widowed, I bl°od which gives perfect health,
r to see God face to face, to be made 4. reugioue without the veil, a mother Danger»™ Fits ... r. . ,letly happy, to have evere wish and 7>thout the name. You dévotoyoûï worm Freem»-. wften aT,d h* 
ie gratified^and all trouble and dis. d4Xs tod night, to children who calfyou destroy worms. W°m Powde“
■t removed, and that forever and “°t their mother, and you have shed a .

.without any danger or fear of ever mother’s tears over the tombs of those Llvf8 ”ben torpid with
w this blissful state. is the only who were not your children. And amid f:,*"00* ,1"'’4 Kood “t' büious cathartic,

tony suitable for a being like man. tbi« labor, this self-denial, these antoe. I *ngM C0,ted-___________
is or the lait importance for each and tie,i you find rest in seeking for other 
ny oneof ui to reaoh this happy des- I P4™» to soothe, other weaknesses to 
iy, ind not be cast out of it into what 4““t, other wounds to heal ! Oh, may 
rightly called the outer darkness. you be blessed by God, as you are in 
6peat question, then, for us to ask our hearts !” 
wives is, In what way shall I regulate —~~
life, and how shall I conduct mysell | Grossest Man In Alabama.” 
order to secure the kingdom of
ivenl Our Blessed Lord Himself, the I “De crassest man in Alabama lives 
of heaven and earth, the Eternal dar,” said the driver as we approached a 
th, gives us the answer to this great way side home, near Selma, Ala to ask 
momentous question in the whole accommodations for the night. At sup- 
son on the Mount from which this per, and after it, “mine host” scowled at 
is taken, and especially in the text every one, found fault with everything 
: ‘“°ePt,youv justice abound earthly, and I was wondering if he would 
than that of the Scribes and of the I not growl if the heavenly halo didn't fit 

( you shall not enter into the him, when incidental mention being 
of heaven.” made of the oomet of 1882, he said : “I

Scribes and Pharisees were peat didn’t like its form, its tail should have 
rs for the observance of the letter been fan shaped !” 

the Uw. but cared very little for the But, next morning, he appeared half- 
issu spirit of to Our Lord describes ofiended at our offering pay for his hos- 
“V “Woe unto you, Scribes and pitality ! My companion, however, made 

wees, hypocrites, because you him accept as a present a sample from 
ir widows’ houses, and make long his case of goods, 
m j therefore you shall receive the Six weeks later, I drew up at the same 
ir judgment.” “Woe unto you, house. The planter stepped lithely 
“tod Pharisees, hypocrites, be- I from the porch, and greeted me cordially, 
you are like to whited sepulchres, I could scarcely believe that this dear 

i outwardly appear beautiful to complexioned, bright-eyed, animated 
but within are full of dead men’s fellow, and the morose being of a few 
and of aU filthiness.” “Woe unto weeks back, were the same? He in- ,

^fioibes and Phanseea, who pay tithe quired after my companion of the former j 
wrnt and anise and cummin, and have visit and regretted he was not with me. SS wa u».iiuaffSS
alone the weightier things of the law, “Yes,” said his wife, “we are both much fèWîSïa '«STS. wüïSUf

liment and mercy and faith.” indebted to him." h*4
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common .lgn. of Dyspepsia, or 

*n oppression at theIndigestion, are T j
stomach,

hearMnmi, vomiting, loss of appetite, and 

constipation. Dyspeptic patients suffer un
told miseries, bodily and mental, 
should stimulate the digestion, and 
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Ayer’s Pills. 1nVK MIKUTE SERMONS
FOB EARLY MASSES 

By the FsiUet Fetters.
—aw la their Church of St. Paul 
SMstla, fifty-ninth Btrust and yStt New York.

I
After the bowels are regulated, one of these 

token each day after diuner, is usually 
All that is required to complete the 

A.Yem’e Pills are augur-coated and purely 
Vegetable—a pleasant, entirely safe, and r*. 
liable medicine for the cure of all disorders 
®i the stomach and bowels, 
tile best Of all purgatives for family use. 

razpxBB) rr

Dr. J.OAyer&Co., Lowell, Mm.
Sold by all Druggists.
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error of the Scribes tod Pharisees I “How ?” I asked, in surprise, 
to have been that they persuaded “For this wonderful change in my hua-
(lyes that God was a being very band. Your friend when leaving, handed 
it from what He really to He is him a bottle of Warner’s safe cure. He 

Unite Power who created all things, took it, and two other bottle*, and now 
«finite Wisdom who knows aü —” “And now," he broke in, “from an 
i, and whom it is impossible to de- ill-feeling, growling old bear, I am healthy 
and the infinite Goodness and tod to cheerful my wife declares she has 
i They seem to have fancied fallen in love with me again.”
to be ignorent, narrow-minded, It has made over again a thousand lorn , _ ______

i sad haughty as they were them- matches, and keeps sweet the tempera FREEMAN'S
Rand that they could flatter Him of the family circle everywhere.—Uwy- WORM Dnurnm
Meat Him with an outward service ngkud. Uni by ptrmiuun of American POWDERS.
sbservance without a real and sin- Rural Bonu, I -------
Obedience and homage of love. _________ ____________ arepleneunt tu teke. Contain thalr own
Md”,ScriKebMd PhîriweTSf the There svm^to*" bel * %|[J-— ~ In'cMArenor Adnlla

lonofwtatGtoT^SyU?°A?i^ *°ohS“Â°““P1"4*»*»»» tfoit iz rom* the CHICAGO AND
trying to put HiToffwithSme fT *° P®»/J«P«Ptio, and he often 1 VniVMUU AND

™ I “««^WESTERNMd cheat in busineze, or cheat our *.W0Mt form of Chromo Dyspepsia.
P loyers, or cheat or deceive anybody , “D?* Hudgin, Toronto, writes : “I 
My kind of trickery? Do we pro- n*ve been.4 «uflerer from Dyspepsia for 

M to be respectable and virtuous. ! th® PMt B1* years. All the remedies I 
we wears guilty of sins, secret and inea P«>ved useless, untU Northrop & , J ,, , .
“Mly hidden from men while open Lym4n «VegeUble Disooveiy and Dys- CHICAGO,
Uod and our Guardian Angel ? peptic Cure was brought under my
u this is the ease, it is high time for “otl?e*. 1 h4ye used two bottles with 
» wake up out ot our sleep of self- the best results, and can with confidence 
“Ption. “Not every one who saith to rooonimend it to those afflicted in like
^ofKn^rutle^^h I g^Dund^S?7iiarkne“ * °°’ drUg‘ I Jb.only Une to take from vmc.ro or 

^rtUof Hy Father who is ih heaven.” Few are the remedies whose beneficial Sîpl<!î> Marahalltown?ri5ea Moines. Btonx
”»M we go into the Church let us not qualities and real merits have made I WMtC°iatn^ »uj1a,G»0mlh*’ 4nd 41 ‘ oolnt*

* some words out of a them so popular with the public, and in- 
•ler-book, but realize that we are in creased from year to year their oonsump- Short Line between Chicago

* presence, and pray from the tl°n> which, whilst possessing the most and St. Paul and Minneanoua
•wot our hearu, and beg for com- valuable remedial properties, are yet so ^
«conformity to God’s will and com- «impie in their compound, and so easy £î?,“Xbe#Î0?!* i?r,M4dlM”’ La Gros fere ‘“?Piriu.nd.in futh. to toke a, The Quinme Wine, prepared i£ÿfà£S£’Jrÿïïï

we go to confession let us see in by Northrop & Lyman of Toronto. This weefc*
XT?*» iDOfc the maB» but Jesus Christ, a^ticle *• prepared from the pure Sul- it is the direct route to Oshkosh. Fond du 
«o truly contrite and sorry for sin. P°ate of Quinine, combined with fine îlVlÆêEi-?a*’ ï^peming, Marquette, and Wly determined to quit it and to Sherry Wine, and choice aromatics? th« mining restons °: Ltoe superior.
ftSlUd (bi. b!—, Senatm

ter* »“ ttfSÿi ssafMSM'Uîas® gss«ÆaKï%s» si„-s2
ifili the divine doctrine, I repeated, strengthen the pulse, increase I trough trams, between
Jir* understend and practise, we muscular force, and invigorate the tone Chicago and Milwaukee,

3«!

an appetite, which gives to tile stomach If you are going to Denver. Ogden. Bacra- 
l6e tried her Br^sH^rr^----- I *°ne and energy, and fortifies the sys- mento, San Francisco, Helena, Portland, or. MSt-fesSTwff: s«a»'«aî»*
JR? of.crust?oM btohe“r He "ld bf eU dru«P“'- | «
Js‘kn°w, so she said :W. a man A“ Old Favorite,
th n«?“ •? But a woman feels An ?ld favorite, that has been popular
in ..j, tosease has invaded her with the people for nearly 30 years, is 
*U deUy “PPing her strength. ?r* Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry

• ,S4le weaknesses, Dr. R. V. tor all varieties of Summer Complaints 
i-j '•yonto Prescription” stands of children and adults. It seldom or 
nn’ia cu.re* th® oomplamt and ever fails to cure Cholera Morbus, Diar- 
, Pthe system. Send two letter I rhœa and Dysentery.
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thk rt.S?î,on .l4tent hi his veins. JeoksonviUe, Fla, say, : I have pre- 
or d T? °P'm torofolou, sores, «orihed your Emulsion to a number of 
".eruptions, or takes the form Paient, with lung troubles, and they 
77{‘*“> ” organic diseases, the nave been greatly benefited by it.”
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We respectfully solicit your or
ders for Premium Books in

Elegant Bindings, suitable for 
Roman Catholic Seminaries, Col
leges, Convents, Separate Schools, 
Sunday - school Classes, Private 
Catholic Schools, and all Catholic 
Institutions.

Catholic Series of Prize Books, 
in Imitation Cloth, at 10, 12, 17, 
20, 25, 80 and 85 cents each.

Juvenile Books, with Illustrated 
Covers, &l 10, 12, Id, 20 25 80 
40, 60, 60 cents each.

Books in Elegant Cloth Bindings 
at 10, 12, 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 50 
60, 15, 80, 90 cents and $1 each, 
and upwards.

Lace Pictures at 12, 15, 20, 25, 
80, 35 and 60 cents per dozen.

Pictures, for framing, 10x14, at 
75 cents per dozen.

Paper-bound Books at 8, 5, 10, 
12 and 20 cents each.

Gold and Silver Medals.

Religious Pictures, in Cartoon 
Frames, 25, 80, 40, 50 cents $1, 
$1.80 and $8.00 per dozen.

Writing Desks, Work Boxes, 
Travelling Desks, Autograph Al
bums.

Scrap Books, Pocket Books, Ink 
Stands, Satchels, Photograph Al
bums.

Statues, Fonts, Crosses, Beads, 
Medals, etc.

Please address your orders to

NEW BOOKS. ----LONDON----

Hiless - MtrALETHEIA : OR, THE OUTSPOKEN
TRUTH on the All-importent questionTRUTH on 
of Divine Authoritative Teaching. An 
exposition of the Catholic Rule of Faith 
contrasted with the varions Theories o/ 
Private and Fallible Interpretation of 
the Sacred Seri 
planation of 
Infallibilitv.

-AND-

Telegrephle * PknsgnpMa 
INSTITUTE,

®° * Nltsehk. Block, Dundee SL London 

WM. N. YE REX, Principal and Proprietor,

ss a thor- 
remarks 

nr course

3TITUTB ! 
Ontario, tor 
Jhronlo Dis- J
pathlo and j tne Hatred Senpturee, with a full ex- 

planation of the whole question of 
Infallibility, and application of the 
Principles to the Development of 
Catholic Doctrine, according to the 

■ “*“» of the times, by the Right Rev. 
J. D. Ricards, D. D., Bishop of Retimo 
and Vicar Apostolic of the Eastern 
V icanate of the Cape Colony. Dedicated 
by permission to His Eminence Cardinal I 
Manning. 12mo, cloth, net, 80 cents.

Postage, 10 cents extra.
6th EDITION OK

Cim0tV^g?vRiST^NITv AND MOI> 
RRN UNBELIEF. By the Right Rev. 
Joneph ll. Ricards, D 1), 12mo, cTnth, net. 
•J.Cü. PoetBge, u cents extra.
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